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Senator Tillman's continued
efforts to find some way of purify-
ing the state dispensary is a

striking argument that the thing
is impossible. The only thing is
to get rid of it altogether.

Col. Lumpkin's entrance into
the senatorial race and his early
withdrawal therefrom reminds
very much of the young man who
goes through college by going in
at the front and right out the
back door.

Chester is arranging to make
use of power from the Great
Falls, provided 2,000 horse
power can be used, and it is. very
probable that the full amount can

be disposed of. It is hoped to
have this power not later than
next January. Winnsboro must
have this power too. It will
mean great things for the future
of this town to bring it here.

"Lyom explains why he took
double pay" is the misleading
headline of a number of papers
that would make it appear that
the man who has made it o hot
for the grafters has also been
guilty of taking graft himself.
What he explains is that during
the month of January in the city
of Columbia he performed by
extra hard work two separate and
distinct duties for the state of
South Carolina, for each of whilich
be received pay. And that's all
there is to it.

The inspector of rural routes
was here the past week and he
has filed with the officials in
Washington an adverse report as

to tha roads of this county.
This means that unless- some-

thing is done at an early date to
better the condition of these
roads that this service will have
to be cut off on some of the
routes. Its continaunce is depen-
dent upon the improvement of
the public highways. Surely for
the want of giving this all im-
portant matter the attention it
deserves the people are not going
to allow themselves to be de-
prived of so good a thing as
this rural mail service, which is
proving such a great boon to
those living beyond town limits.
Let them get busy on the roads
and make secure to themselves
not only this privilege of having
their mail at their doors, but the
manifold blessings that come
from good roads. It is getting
close to .the season when the
farmers can spare the time from
their crops for wo:-k on the
roads. If they will only do it,
it will prove the most profitable
work that they can do.

Bear Creek Briefs.

The Fourth was the occasion
of a picnic at the Cooper school
house, which passed off very suc-
cessfully. -The attendance was
not as large as usual, owing to the
threatening weather and several
other picnics also coming o2 on
that day. Still those who were
fortunate enough to be there all
report a pleasant time.
Crops throughout here are

very good, but so much rain has
rendered the grass something
terrible.

Since the last writing, Mrs.
Chas. W. Birchmore of Camden
spent a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sligh.
Miss Mittie Allen has returned

from an - extended visit to rela-
tives in Atlanta, Sumter and
Greeleyville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Allen, Miss

Laurie Heims and Mr. M. L.
Cooper have also visited in
Greeleyville.
Miss Mattie Cooper spent a

short while in Ridgeway, .the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ed
Sessions.
Miss Effie Cooper of Ridgeway

is visiting Miss Ola Cooper.
Misses Maggie and ftuby

Hogan and Miss Ola Nettles of
Columbia visited Miss Gussie
Cooper the past week.
Miss Mc~ean of Blythewood

is visiting Miss Eula Wilson.
Miss Alma Starnes, returns

this week to her home in North
Carolina after spending several
months with her sister, Mrs.
Dolph Kelly.
Miss Bessie Rose is visiting

at Blaney. S.

For Bethel Cemetery.

There will I:e an entertainment
at Mr. G. A. Robinsons Friday
evening, July 13th. Ice-cream
and other things will be sold for
the benefit of Bethel cemetery.
rThe public is coral ly invitred h

A Gift to the Library.

Mr. T. K. Elliott, Jr., of New
York has recently sent a set each
of Bulwers' and Harding Davis'
works. These twelve volumes
will add very much to the library
and this thoughtfulness on the
part of one of Winnsboro's sons

in the nation's metropolis is very
much appreciated. Now, who at
home will follow the good example
set and contribute some books, if
only a few in number, to the
library. With a number of the
small gifts the usefullness of the
library which has come here to
stay will be greatly increased.

Accepted Position in Mexico.

Mr. [I. E. Pressly who graduat-
ed at Erskine in June is spending
a few week here in Winnsboro
with relatives. He goes soon to
Columbia to take a business
course. As soon as he completes
this work he will go on to Tam-
pico, Mexico, where he has been
offered a position as a clerk to
the American consul. This is
quite a good position for him and
one that his many friends feel
that he will fill with credit to
himself. His father, Dr. Neill
Pressly, is a missionary of the
A. R. P. church at Tampico and
so he will be able to be with his
parents.

Death of a Promising Youth.

Alexander Douglass, the oldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Doug-
lass of Gainesville, Fla., died at
their home on June 30th after a

very brief illness. He was only
nineteen years old and was a

youth of unusual prowise, having
borne off a number of school
honors. The esteem in which he
was held was shown by the un-

usually large floral tributes, in-
cluding the one of the military
company of which he was a mem-
ber. Alexander made m a n y
friends in Winnsboro on his visit
to his grandfather, Mr. A. S.
Douglass, about three years ago
and they will regret to hear of
his untimely death.

Greenbrier items.

The first social meeting of the
Epworth league, was held with
Miss Bertha Blair last Friday
evening. A very interesting pro-
gram was carried out, after wtich
refreshments were served.
Mr. Dawkins Lyles of Fla., is

visiting relatives here.
Mrs. D. Davis of Mt. Airy,

N. C., is at home on a visit.
Mrs F.. H. Broom of Columbia

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Blair.
We are sorry to report the

illness of little Allie Mae Stead-
man.
We are glad to welcome Mr.

and Mrs. John Beachamps back
in the community.-
Mrs. J. R. Curlee entertained

the Warnau's Foreipn Missionary
society last Saturday.

For Over Sixty Years.
Mias. WINsLow's SOOTHING SYRUP

has been used for over 60 years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain; cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhe~a. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind.

Jenkinsville Jottings.

Mrs. Druscilla Standon is visit-
ing her brother-in-law and family,
Mr. J. A. McMeekin.
Mr. B. H. Yarborough visited

the capital last, week.
Mrs. F. H. McEachern is ex-

pected soon to viait Columbia
and other points.
Mr. and Mrs. B3. HI. Jamies r',
ently visited his sister, Mr
. 3. Yarborough, who hase-
uite sick for some time.
Mr. Witherspoon Wallacei
ow at home for a while.
Miss Lizzie Lupo of Atlanti iis
2w at home after teaching tl.e
past session at that place.
Mr. Charley Douglass of Albion
visited this section las.t week.
Mrs. C. D. Chappell and child-
eenare visited at her old home
it will be remembered that Mrs.
happell moved to Branchiville

last winter; and her many friehids
will be glad to see her.
Mr. C. B. Douglass, Jr., in-
ited some of his friends to come
and dine with him on his birth-
day last Thursday 28; quite an
enjoyable time was spent.
Miss May Helen Gillmoer of
Washington is visiting her sister,
Mrs. C. B. Douglass, Jr.
Little Minnie Davis and Susie

Bell Rabb, are visiting at their
aunts, Mrs. J. B. Hughey, in
3reenwood. Y

Try a little KODOL FOR DYSPEP-
IA after your meals. See the effect it
willproduce on your general feeling by
ligestng your food and helping your
;tomach to get itself into shape. Many
itomachs are overworked to the point
.vhere they refuse to go further. Kodol
liets your food and gives your stomn-
chterest it needs, while its recon-

tructive properties get the stomach.
)ackinto working order. Kodol re-
leves flatulence, sour stomach, pal pi-
ation of the heart, belching, etc. Sold

MR. THORNWELL ELECTED.

Superintendent of Mt. Zion Institute
to Succeed Mr. Baker.

A meeting of the board of trus-
tees of- school district 14 was
held Wednesday morning in the
office of Douglass & Douglass.
The resignation of Superintene-
dent L. T. Baker, was read and
accepted and a fitting expres-
sion of appreciation of his labors
made in the following resolution:
"Whereas, the board of trustees

has been informed of Mr. Baker's
election to a position in the Uni-
versity of Sonth Carolina and
would not stand in the way of
his accepting a position so de-
servedly won.

Resolrod, that the board here-
by accept his resignation with
great reluctance and that in do-
ing so wishes to assure him that
it has the fullest appreciation of
his service during his three years
in Winnsboro as a teacher in the
class room and as a citizen of the
community. Under his able
managment the high standard of
Mt. Zion in the past has been
fully sustained. While he will be
greatly missed, he carries with
him the very best wishes of this
board for his increasing success
and usefulness in the position to
which be has been elected."
Immediately after the accept-

ance of Mr. Baker's resignation,
the board at once went into the
election of his successor and the
unanimous choice was Mr. J. H.
Thornwell, Jr., who has been his
assistant for the past three years.
This tender of the position to Mr.
Thornwell was quite a compli-
ment to him and came as the
natural result of the satisfactory
manner in which he has filled his
place. He is a growing young
man, a hard student and will
devote himself to his larger duties
with such application that he will
be sure to meet with success.
His successor~ has not yet been
chosen.

Only 82 Years Old.

"I am only 82 years old and
don't expect even when I get to
be real old to feel that way as

long as I can get Electric Bitters,"
says Mrs. E. H. Brunson, ofDub-
lin, Ga. Surely there's nothing
else keeps the old as young and
makes the weak as strong as this
grand tonic medicine. Dyspep-
sia, torpid liver, inflamedkidneys
or chronic constipation are un-

known after taking Electric Bit-
ters a reasonable time. Guaran-
teed by Jno. H. McMaster & Co.,
druggists, Price 50c.

Dr. HI. 0. Judd Dead.

Last Tuesday Dr. H. 0. Judd
fell from an area wall at Saluda,
N. C , whither he had carried his
wife for her health, and broke his
hip. The shock upon his system
was so great that, though the
wound at first was not considered
serious, death resulted Thursday,
the immediate cause being heart
failure. His wife, and two
daughters. were with him at the
time of his passing away. His
remains were taken to Macon,
Ga., for interemnt, a daughter be-
ing buried there. Dr. Judd was
not a strong man. Twenty years
ago he resigned the pa&.torate of
Trinity church in Columbia on
account of his health. He then
went to California, where he did
some very effective missionary
work. In 1891 he returned t,
Macon. About four years ago
he became the rector of the
churches at Chester, .Winnsboro
and Ridgeway, making his home
at the first place mentioned.
Later he gave up the Chester
church and became rector also of
St. Timothy's in Co'umbia in
connection with the other church-
s, removing to the latter city.
Dr. Judd's work was so ar-
anged that be had but little
time in Winnshoro other than
for his regu'ar appointments.
He deeply impressed himself
apon all who knew him as a man
f decide~d abaihty and as a devout
man of God. e nding his life in
caring a dI doh'g for his fellow-
man in ..'.m' and out of season.
He was Tbout 653 years of age
andin hi death the church has

lost one of its most faithful
servants and humanity a true

friend. '1lhe bereaved loved ones
hve the sympathy of many
frieds here.

A Hard Lot

oftroubles to contend with, spring
froma torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken them
totheir proper action with Dr.
King's New Life Pills; the pleas-
antest and most effective cure for
Constipation. They prevent Ap-
pendicitis and tone up the sys-
tem.25c. at Jno. H. McMaster
Co.'s drug store.

Fairfield's Finances.

The commission appointed to
namine into the financial con-

:litions of Fairfield county, con-
isting of Messrs W. D. Douglass,

'.S.Brice and R. S. Spence, has
~ompleted its work and filed its
*eport with Governor Heyward
s provided for in the act under I
chhthey. wereapponinted. Asa

this report which is very long and
could not be had in time for this
issue, will be published in fu'l
next week, only brief mention of
it is given here. Tbe total in-
debtedness of the county Jan. 1,
was found to be ~$17,112.16,
which together with the loan
from the Sinking Fund of $7,400
and the note to the Good Roads
Machinery Company of $1759
will bring the total indebtedness
to about s26,271,16. which varies
but little from the amount given
by Supervisor Burley in making
up his estimates for the year.
The commission, while finding
several irregular practices, makes
the very gratifying report that
there has been no dishonesty on

the part of those occupying the
position of superviaor,

A Delightful Outing.

Thursday afternoon M i s s
Mamie Jordan had a few friends
to join her for a trip to Anderson
quarry in honor of her guest,
Miss Harriet Toney, of Johns-
son. The party went out to Rion
in their buggies and then on to
the Anderson quarries, nine miles
distant, on the Winnsboro Gran-
ite Company's train. This proved
a most delightful ride, the down
pour of rain not even detracting
from the novelty of the trip.
This was the *first visit on the
part of a number to thi3 latter
quarry and they were greatlyP
pleased with the interesting
sights there. It was worth the
whole trip just to see this magni-
ficent ledge of the finest granite
there is in America. After their
return to Rion a delightful picnic
supper was served. The party
included: Misses Mamie Jordan,
Harriet Toney, Annie McKeown,
Helen McDonald, and Nell Good-
ing; Messrs Lex Durham, K. R.
McMaster, T. M. Lyles, A. E.
Davis, Jr., and J. Frank Fooshe.
C. F. Davis indeed proved a royal
host to the party, who are greatly
indebted to him and Mr. Heyward
for their many kindnesses.

White Oak Notes.

The "Glorious Fourth" passed
off very quietly here, Your
corrspondent together w i t h
several friends spent the day
most pleasantly at Mr J. B.
Patrick's.

Misses Maggie and Agnes
Douglass of Blackstock are xis-
iting friends here.
Messrs J. A. Gibson and J. E,

Nichols spent the Fouth with
relatives in Chester.
Mr. Henry White of Chester

was with relatives here the past
week.
Mrs. J. A. Smith and children

of Monticello, Ark-, are here for
a stay of several weeks with her
mother.
Captain Wooten will soon have

the half mile' additional side
track completed.
July. 7; 1906. N.

WORLD'S BEST DRINK-
.Deep Rock Ginger Ale. For
sale by R. A. Buchanan.

Longtown Items.

Mrs. 'Chas. Frampton o f
Charleston is here on a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.i
Melichamnp.
Miss Winifred Deal of .ock

Hill is the guest of Miss Annie
Reeves.
Mrs. L. C. Bush of Hopkins is

spending some time with her
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Tidwell.
Miss Mary Harrison is spend-

ing a while with relatives a t
Blackstock.
Master W. W. Dixon, Jr., of

Winnsboro is spending a while
at his grandfathers, Mr. S. L.
Dixon.
Miss Carrie Stewart of Winns-1

boro spent yesterday with rela-
tives. E. H. D.

CIGAR S anb TOBACCOS a spe-
ialty. R. A. Buchanan.

Exch angedi Man for flan.

Mr. John Dunlap McCarley, of
Winnsboro, who was one of the
eighteen Confederates placed in
the Lancaster jail and condemned
to be shot, will spend to-day, the
4th, here with his niece, M rs.
T. C. Hicks, and other relatives.
-Lancaster News.
The above paragraph calls to

mind an incident of 1865. On
Feb. 22 J. Kilpatrick, brevet
major-general, commanding cava-
lryof the army of invasing, ad- I
dressed a note to General Joe j

Wheeler, informing him that 18 1
ofhismen bad been murdered by

confederate scouts and threaten-
ingthat he would have 18 men
ofthelatter shot to death the
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iext day, if a satisfactory ex- 1'
planation was not given. Gen-
aral Wheeler replied that the
matter would be investigated and
hat if the report should be found
correct, it would be his preference
bhat the retaliation should be
anflicted upon the parties guilty
>f the misdfeds and not upon
nnocent persons. For then he
rave him to understand that he
oo would retaliate'if these threats
were carried out. 18 of the Con-
rederates were put in the Lan-
caster jail to be shot the follow-
ing day. When the guard opened
the door 'the next morning, he
brought to these men, who had
spent a restless night, the glad
tidings, that instead of being
shot, they were to be "exchanged
man for man."

South Carolina Military
Academy, Office of the
Chairman, Board o f
Visitors, Charleston,
S. C.
A vacancy in the state scholar-

ships exists in Fairfield County.
Application blanks may be

obtained from the County Sup-
erintendent or from the Chairman
of the Board of Visitcrs, Charles-
ton, S. C. * These applications,
fully made out as directed, mu3t
be in the hands of the ChairmLLn
by the 30th of July.

C. S. GADSDEN,
Chairman Board of Visitors.

An Ordinance Prohibiting
the Riding of Bicycles
on the Side Walks of
theTown of Winnsboro.

Be it Ordained by the Town
Council of the Town of Winns-
boro.
Section 1. That it shall be un-

lawful for any person or persons
to ride a bicycle at any time on
any of the pavements or side-
walks of the Town of Winnsboro.
Section 1. That any person
ffending against the provisions
f Section one (1) of this Ordin-
mece shall be deemed guilty of a
nisdemeanor and upou conviction
shall be punished by a fine of not
nore than ten ($10.00) dollars or
y imprisonment of not more
han ten days in the discretion of
~he Mayor or Council.
Section 3. All Ordinances or
arts of Ordinances inconsistent
vith the provisions of this Ordi-
iance are hereby repealed.
Done in Council the 2nd. aay

f July. A. D. one thousand nine
mndred and six, and in the one
andred and thirty-first year of
he Independence of United
tates of America, and with the
orporate seal of the said Town
fixed.

T. H. KETCHIN,
Attest. Mayor.
JNO. J. NEIL,

Clerk of Council.

SPECIAL
NOTiCE.

NO HUMBUG.I
On account of having to
~ive up the store I am
ow occupying on August
Iwill will sell what stock
have

At Cost
uring this month.-
Now is your chance to
ecure bargains, be
A set of full size dinneri fr<
Iates at 40 cents; Iset of to
ups and saucers at 401 ta
ents. Other things. in
ame proportion. Come ynd see them.

H. LANGLEY, be
The Rnrg-ainMan. gi

OOD Fl
:ture of Ellwood hog fence.
all other makes combined. I
of plain barbed wire, it puts
ly pig-tight and will also turn

261NCH

d fencing, and can supply 3

ve are able to make some
reach of every one.
vith any one who is thinkii

w. c
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Fruit Jars
Jelly Glasses.

Rubbers for pint,
- gallon

McMASTER
Phone No. Q. L

Welsh Neck F
Hartsvill

Co-oducational and military,]
dions, heated by furnices or ste;
baths and situated on campu
Artesian water. Instructors gr;
of the county. Terms for boari
tendance for session $120.00.i
for young lady about $18.00 for

R.

Entrelv New
A .Genuine Aluminum

Powder Box
filled with a fine

all for 25c.
bend your orders to

Thomas'
Drug Store,I

irir Mvain street,

COLUnBIA, S. C.

"~That last year's suit can-
made to ]ook as bright and

~sh as new, if you will bring it
Isaiah Bens m,. the merchantI
lorat the Thespian hall. If

u are not a member of the
essing club, join now, so that Sc

umay have your suit kept trim s40
- . Do

ny ad Tar. The plaatet and
t cough syrup to take, becaue tadi

ENOE
Nlore of this style is used
.n connection with several
up a fence that is abso-
large stock.

We
Have

Just Received
,our wants in most all

very low prices, which

rig of doing some fencing.
EBEATY CO.
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,c0ro01fank.

OUR FRUIT.
PINTS, QUARTS,
HALFGALLONS.

Jar Tops.
quart and half
jars.
COMPANY.
nrder Winnisboro Hotel.

lgh School,
e, S. C.
3ildiogs large and commo-
iw, p.rovided with shower

s of twelve acres. Pure
aduates of leading colleges
I,tuition and medical at-.
iniforms for cadet $30.00,

session. Write for catalog.
W. DURRETT, A. M.,

Principal.

A Great
Advance

has been made in the
making of hardware
for fine d1wellings.
Careful people are
using Corbin's Locks
and Trimmings. A
variety of designs
suitable in style and
finish for the various
classes of architec-
ture makes a selection
easy. Write

V.S. STEWART,
COLUMBIA, S. C.
785 1906
COLLEGE OF cHARLESTON

Charleston, S. C.
21st Year begins September 28.
.etters, Science, Engineering. One
olarship, giving free tuition, to eaeh
mntyof South Carolina. Tuition

.Board and furnished room in
rmitory $11 a month. All can-

ates for admission are permitted to
apetefor vacant Boyce scholarships

ich pay $100 a year. For catalogue,

reHARRISON RANDOLPH,


